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CLUB SURVEY: FOOTBALL 

Name of Club:       

Contact name, position (e.g. Secretary)       

Email Address:       

YOUR CLUB / TEAM 

 

Q1: Please provide details of each team that your club runs by completing the following table. Please use a row for each 
team that you have. 

Team 

e.g. Senior 

U16 boys 

League Day and Time of 
Competitive 

Fixtures 

e.g. Sat pm /Sunday 
am etc 

Home 
Ground(s) 

 

Training Location.  
Please also indicate 

type of Pitch (ie 
grass or artificial) 

Number of 
Training Sessions 

per Week 
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Q2a: Please highlight the relevant box to indicate if the number of teams that your club has run over the last 
three years has:: 

  

Adult i.e. 11 v 11:                           increased                   decreased                  stayed the same    

Youth (U11-U16):                          increased                   decreased                  stayed the same    

Mini soccer (U7-U10):                               increased                   decreased                  stayed the same    

 

 

Q2b: If there has been a change, please provide further details including the nature of the team (e.g. gender and 

age group), the scale of change  and the reasons for the increase / decrease if known:       

 

Q3a: Do you have plans to increase the number of teams that you run?                        Yes           No    

 

Q3b: If yes, please indicate how many more teams you would like to run (please provide an estimation if unsure). If 
no, please go to Q4: 

 

Adult  male teams:                       

Adult female teams:               

youth boys teams:                      

youth girls teams:               

mini soccer teams:                

 

Q3c Please highlight which (if any) of the following are the MAIN factor/reasons preventing this from 
happening   

 
Shortage of good quality senior grass pitches           Cost of hiring/using facilities 
Shortage of good quality junior grass pitches              Falling membership/shortage of members  
Shortage of all weather pitches for matches  Lack of internal financing (subs/fund raising) 
Shortage of all weather pitches for training   Lack of external funding (grants, loans)  
Shortage of, or poor quality, changing facilities Shortage of suitable indoor training facilities  
Shortage of coaches or volunteers   Restrictions on development from any planning  
Cost of travelling to compete and train       or other legislation (e.g. DDA) 

 

Q3d: How does the Club plan to attract more members? (e.g., advertisement, coaching sessions, school/club links 

etc):               

 

Q4: Do the majority of your players live within Chesterfield Borough?     Yes           No                                                                                                                                           

Q5: How far on average do your players travel to play home games? 

Up to 2 miles       2-5 miles       5 miles +   

Q6a Do any of your teams travel outside of Chesterfield Borough to play their home matches?  

  

Yes     No            If no, please go to Q6c 

 
Q6b: If yes, please indicate the amount and type of football that is being played outside of the area? e.g. one 
adult  team using an adult natural grass football pitch. Please also tell us why these teams travel outside (for example 
more convenient site for players, lack of available pitches or lack of pitches with the necessary ancillary facilities): 
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HOME GROUND Please complete this section for your main home ground 

Q7a: Please indicate the name of your main home ground:       

 

Q7b: Is this your preferred home ground?                                                                               Yes             No     

Q7c: If no, please state where you would prefer to play and why:                 

Q7d: Do all of your teams play on pitches of the appropriate size for their age groups?  Yes             No    

Q7e: If no, please indicate which teams do not have access to appropriate sized pitches       

  

 

Q8a Is the ground owned, leased or rented by the club?                  Owned            Leased          Rented     

Q8b: If leased or rented, please state who you lease or rent the ground from:                

Q8c: If leased, please state how long the lease is and when it expires:                

Q8d: If rented please state the cost of renting the pitch per season:                 

Q8e: Who maintains the ground?         Club          Council          Parish Council          School         Other   

 

Q9a: Please state the number of each type of grass football pitches at your home ground:  

 

Adult        Youth (U13-U16)         9v9 (U11-U12)         Mini 7v7 (U9-U10)          Mini  5v5(U7-U8)       

 

Q9b: Are any of the grass pitches floodlit?  Yes               No    

If yes, please indicate how many pitches?       

 

Q9c: Are any of the football pitches marked out over other pitches?       Yes               No    

If yes, please indicate which pitches are overmarked? (eg. one youth pitch is overmarked on a senior pitch)  

      

 

Q9d: Do you consider the pitches at your site to be;    correct size        undersized      oversized    

If not the correct size, please provide further detail:       

ANCILLARY FACILITIES 

Q10a: Are changing facilities available to your club?           Yes        No        If yes, how many rooms?  ________ 

 

Q10b: Are separate Adult / Youth changing areas available?                              Yes           No  

 

Q10c: Are separate Male / Female changing areas available?                            Yes            No  

 

Q10d: Is officials changing available?                                 Yes        No        If yes, how many rooms?  ________ 

Q10e: When were changing facilities last refurbished?       
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Q11a: While of the following does the facility have (please highlight accordingly)? 

 

showers           toilets       kitchen      access for disabled    clubhouse      dedicated medical room      

training area            floodlights             dugouts      stands            fencing       Perimeter rail around pitch    

Q11b: Are the changing facilities secured during  

matches?           Yes       No  

Q11c: Is car parking available?           Yes          No    

Is this adequate for all pitches?           Yes          No   

 

Q11d: Do the pitches and changing rooms at your site meet with league requirements? 

Yes       No  

If no, please provide further details:       

PITCH QUALITY 
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Q12a: Has the quality of your pitches got better or worse since last season? 

 

 Much better        Slightly better            No difference            Slightly poorer             Much poorer  

Please indicate why:       

Q12b: Approximately how many matches were cancelled last season per pitch type (and why)?       

Q13a: Please rate the following aspects of your designated pitch(es). Please highlight the relevant rating.  

Pitch Quality 

 Good Acceptable Poor  Good Acceptable Poor 

Drainage    Freedom from litter    

Gradient/slope    Quality of Equipment    

Evenness     Overall Quality of 

Maintenance 

   

Grass Cover          Overall Pitch Quality    

Freedom from Dog 

Fouling 

       

Changing Accommodation 

 Good Acceptable Poor  Good Acceptable Poor 

Capacity to cater for 
number of teams 
playing 

   Quality of changing 

room exterior 

   

Capacity to cater for 
balance of teams 
playing (eg youth / mini 
/ female) 

   Quality of changing 

room interior 

   

Showers     Maintenance and 

cleaning of changing 

facilities 

   

Q13b: Please describe any specific problems you have with your designated pitch/pitches:       

 

Q13c: Do any of the above or any other factors (such as overuse, size of pitch(es), lack of floodlights, perimeter 

fencing etc ) make it difficult for your club to accommodate all its home matches, expand its activities 

and/or progress to higher divisions or leagues?     

 

 Yes               No  

 

If YES, please give full details       

 

Q14: If your club uses a second / third ground, please outline any issues that you currently experience at these 
sites       
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TRAINING 

Q15: Do you consider facilities for football training in Chesterfield Borough to be sufficient? 

 

Yes          No                       

Please provide further detail if no:       

Q16: Please outline any specific issues you have with training facilities used (please reference site name) 

      

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Q17: If your club manages and maintains its own facilities, please indicate: 

 

Q17a:How often is the pitch: 

 

Aerated per year:           more than 3     three times      twice      once      never       

Sand dressed per year  more than 3     three times      twice      once      never       

Fertilised per year          more than 3     three times      twice      once      never       

Weed killed per year      more than 3     three times      twice      once      never       

Chain harrowed:        once per week       every fortnight       every month        never        

 

Q16b: What type of drainage does the pitch have: 

 

Natural (inadequate)            Natural (adequate)         Pipe drained*        Pipe and slit drained**     unknown  

Natural (adequate) = 3 or less cancellations per season. Natural (inadequate) = 4 or more cancellations per season 

 

*Based on a pipe drained system at 5m centres that has been installed in the previous eight years  

**Based on a slit drained system at 1m centres completed in the previous five years. 

 

Q16c: Where known, what is the approximate total expenditure for this pitch per annum?:  £      per annum  
(please leave blank if not known) 

 

FINAL VIEWS 

 

Q17: Are you satisfied with the overall provision of football pitches in Chesterfield Borough?  Yes    No 

  

If no, please indicate which of the following you believe to be the main issue and explain briefly why 

 

Pitch quality       Amount of pitches of the right size         Access to pitches       

 

Quality of changing rooms         Other        

 

Please explain why:       
 
Q18 Are there any improvements proposed or that  you would like to see at your ground, or are there any 
issues or concerns that have not been adequately covered by previous questions that you would like to raise?  

      

 

THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THE SURVEY  


